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ntered at i'lekens l'iostnliee as secotid CLI
Ma 1 Matter.

Sl.50.A YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVAN

GARY IIO'r Manager.
Obitulary notices hadu I rinntes of rhepect

not onerone hundred wor1i4 wilt be printel f
of cnarge. All over that number ntautt he p
for nt the rate of one cent a word. Camgn
accompany nmanuscript. Cards or thaunks in
ithed for one-half cenit a word

"My Country 'Tis of Thee, Sweot Lar
of Liberty."

E'vE ityitoDYh)as it ighting chance nv

Now the Kaiser is feeling for pene<
.oon he'll be squealing for it.

I'AItEoiICAI.L. speaking, :a bahy i
tine thiig to have around the house.

IT as real mean if North ('arolir
t) take the King ttIr(er (a:<' awI
from Atlanta.

SiEItiAN might have roadie it tout

emphatic by saying war is running
country newspaper.

LOTS of women complain that the
have nothing to wear, and some of ther
come very near wearing it, too.

THIE Kaiser has evidently heard of th
recent patriotic meetings in Picken
county and descriptions of our soldierfr
lie is beginning to want peace.

"A MAN beyond 4l) should eat miue
less than he wants, "

saya it Imedici
authority. The which we rise to remarl

superfluous advice ik the.' floover
.!('d tinwl(S.

S(11.1)1lltS,i and finersh(k't kil' jt.t nov
vetting all sorts of advice from all
kinds of people. And it is a wste of
bIreath and i lot of p 'rfiotly goodnate ws-

raper space in boti instantces.

AN education does no'e listing good
I$' a Child thaniall the money bequeathed

it by its fplrents. Invest the monley
.,1u intended to leave the child in an
l(uocation and the child will take care
if itself. Withiout it childhoodr is h('lp-
ac MS.

StLVi. is now welrng ',itm oeumartt
for about a dollar an ounce, and if it
schould advance to $1.29 the silver doltir
will be on a1 parity with gold without
any government action, and bring Mr.

ira'amoikus Ito-tat.Irgutnka-lt toi

( )' r idea of a usetles~s adlveitisemkent
ione becing rtun byv I 'nele Sam for

" table linishera." 'llt would delight the
average hioho to get a jobhof "linishing"
a dininrg- room table, ias t hey atre said1 to
be expeltrt s in that linie. lI esides, they
won't ask for any pay.

WE mtost hieartily conagratulate Idd 11.
IDec(amp upoin hi~s tachiievement in issuing
LItheiiecilitioni of the Galfnr~ey' 1.edger
upon its twentieth birthday. I t was the
best thing of its kind we hatve seen.
The only fault we found with it was
timt it (litd ro! show a liktiees ofi the&
"'.ld matn."

W Eli. -KNowN )'s:-
Ilevo

Milo
Mioer'lo
Ke~no
Bolo

MIexio
Oh it

Panc.ho,
and1( Ski-so

Ol't WI.Kl.Y ~lnt~l.l:. -Why is
eyelone like a waiter?

It cairries everything lbefor'e it.

Mary hadl a little lamhb
/ At a Greenville caf'e,
And the bill the waiter brought hier

Miade poor Mary taint away.

T11 ClfLfUL CMSRV
At dtun 1\ik to ier

It 've Y\me so to''see-
.th~e.r
V~ntherd

*~ *

RUB OUT FAIN
II with good oil'liniment. That's
lthe suredt way to stop them.
The best rubbing litinmc;t

MUSTA N
LINIMEW1

Goodfor the Allme, 1
Horses, Mules, Cattlt

jI eQoodfor your own /:1 Pains, Rheumatism
Cuts, Burns, £

25c. 50c. $i. At al!

THANK YOl
We don't think there is

ger of the government
d The Pickens Sentinel.-

Mail.
No, indeed; The Senti

right."---Newberry Observe
We dio not know who we

hatve say The Sentinel is
than lrother Wallace, an
is a ebristian, an Amllerivcan
cinc amci :I :scholar.

EX'''N 1) CONG RA'I'UI
a.We are a little tardy, bu

to extend congratulations
arrival of That Boy at th.
Editor and Mrs. Gary Iiot
,ens. HIis North Carolina

, cause him to run true anti gets old enough to know
will hie himself to "grand
erford" and try to outlive

y ble handicap of being horin Carolina, placed upon himt
thinking parents.--Forest
Free Press.

Thank you for congratul
we beg to say that while "(aford" is a grand county,
product----That Boy's moth
in the grander county of I'

h That Boy is a Sandlapper
be it Sandlapper bred, fr(
tom of his feet to the top

Arcniri; i t cheap, a;nd m
ihe reason so much of it is

"GUNitnmported to
strike." '"Gunmlen used t
eli'etion, " and like headir
the daily liapers quite r(
dha}"s. Why not round up ti
sil'nal thugs and lIawbreaker
Ito thent to France to lie(
this war'

I )n'ua .; the recent ei;uin
an old-timuey" negrco was sta
Pickens Bank coirn'r, wet
ing. Presently another old!
wath'' darkey came alo -'
" i;Fch, hit's pow'ful col
mllawnin': whut kin' ob I
nohow?" "Don' know, 'z;
said lEplh; "but I done 1
foilkA sayv it wuzl die KnIoxyi strocn

A~i-:JN TIIIIINI.: is the nacine of a
ncew mini tg dai ly paper at A nderson.
Victor IB. Cheshire, a well-k nown and
successful newslpaper man, is editor.
It is heralded as an independent paper
and will sul pport the "te form" tact ion
mn state polities. Thic will give the
"Re formiers" two (laity pal ls inc the

state, besides several wveek lies. Tlhre
are also several indepcendenL tlcaers,
whc i

tic neither side.FrTh
becase i i not a good t hing for the

pceole when all papers are of the same~factin oft state po101it irS.

IMcSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

PractIice in State and1( Federal 'Corts~
Greenville Ollice Phone 211'Pickens Oflice Phone 39'

-or y
to the]

Te LUZIANNE someti\ uarantee: we f6r1 If, a fter using the made
contents of a can, you On its(
are not satisfied in Out aC
every reepect, your a Can
grocer will refund sayth
your mlonley. frh

then y
And 3
reque

The Reily-Taylor C

NEWFALL GOODS
ith Prices Right!

)n account of the congestion in freight, our Fall Goods have been rather slow com-i
n. but they are beginning to arrive now, and we are receiving shipments of newIs by freight and express nearly every day.
We are glad to say that prices are not as high as we expected them to be, and takingconsilerationl t he price of cotton they are not as high as they will doubtless be

3A big imajority of our Staple Dry Goods were bought last spring-all of it brandpret I y sItuff that we can sell you at Old. prices.

''lhe eadv- to ear lites are as c tea p. or cheaper, than last season. and we hal'vl:ht a beautili line of Shi rt waists to sell from 50c to $3.50.
Skirts, in all colors aind st yle:, from $2.00 to $8.50.
('iat wuits fromt $10.00 to S32.50.
Cloaks for childrenu1, mt.isses and iad ic from $2.00 to $11.50.

Watch for our fall announcement that will appear
;er, and remember we have bought the best mer-andise that money can buy. Cheap goods in price..ans cheap in quality. It pays to buy the best.
y more attention to quality in merchandise, for itsans dollars in your pocket.

Yours truly,

FOLGER, THORNLEY & 00.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

> 1e Agents for Walk Over and Queen Quality Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, Ironag Stoves. Chase City Buggies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-'~Patterns. 1

O YOU Who have been borrowing your neigh"% ~ bor's copy of The Sentinel every week-don't you think it would be better for you to subscribe for the
paier, so it would reach you every week? Your neighbor doesn'tlike it-we know because some of them told us so. Come on andsubscribe this week. We'll be I.b1 to have you.

Dress Goods Special Ginghams Special Anoskeag Ginghams
*,-in. white Voile. A

tiful lity -o st 1)elmar Apron Ginghams,tthing touakeiay -t apron style checks in black and oday pride about 18tid-sume a P > ue. Value on today's market, cents a vard.

Only 25c yard. Our specia tice, 8 1-:. Ou tria-t i( -
ard.

Soap Special e Bec.ut

LaundrySoEap t pec a all
ue on today's mar. ony #plu rc

kt

0~ AtB L ' Fo
Mth Special Sik kit

Phree boxes con- Mo hftaming 1200 good ~. weaeoeinsm foltfft
very Special Bargains from the dinerent pic10c departments of our store.-_________ The goods you find listed in this adver- $39
tisement are priced at less than we could

SoaSeca u the same goods hack trom 'the manu-LaisHoe
facturers. However, we6 bought these Drsebig full pound oods before the advance and we are of-bxsbest 5 o d a fering you the advantage of our foresight Md fgo jtl

miade for in buying. iyLwsadO-
5c IIt wvill pay you to come to this storeo and Lfd~.Te r

S make your purchases for At once and future Ouspiaprc
use. You will certainly save money, as

IWahin prices are much lower than they will be98Washingater.
Powder Buy now and save money. Lde'Ofr

Special___________________Spca
Six big boxes of15ad xod

orntdma's ofEwWasoth-.~ 20to$.0ingPowdetr. ValueKi.Vuerae'n tday' marketMotysalie.Our' special The Store That's Always Busy Ytucoc~-~~

I Me's eavnigoBluMatin Ar SqareLades'sShineWai
Oveal Seachits

andeof sizes.ali
Cut oodand ullSlzsLrge ize 9x1. Vlue o- oilnlvpulawhiten

Our Secialprice$1.15- Or speial pice $.48.Ou r pecil rice0'
- ~'-- urn- - -- $4.98.1

Laies' Black3 TaffetaU1 U U1E

PIOKENS S)NTINEL, PIOm

:;'to >sa i gel an lsm nm '.":-" a:: \

.,

li:"ng the Italianl won(:uin w ie, I1:I ihre<
Ibirio n. :1 VlSeoun1t Ishii :1ne. 41lla." n:("

lEWS REVIEW OF I :

THE PAST WEEK fe

(lI

ritish Again Smash Germans hii
East of Ypres and Capture

Important Positions. .

to

of

NEMY'S MORALE IS BREAKING '6"
no

peated Air Raids on London Final-
ly Determire England on Re- se:

prisals - America's War m11

Tax Bill Now Law. thn

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. Ito
ati

]-'1 -11 Ala:r'1imi J:ii l 't:ui his we(ek- Itr
forwt\\ui n1 Iell_'_i_ s natal o r

ursd a theA1iull ei MMI lliRe-nIn
distrit Rais: on London lin e

tsrlyiuly thrt Enl d 'rone tup-t
it's c Amrnruie is with Ostend

(Ish ront ha been giving the Ger- n

Ins tiu anxg ety, and all the firstr..of the week thecy directd at it

FOR SALE or
P/CKENS DRUG CO., PICKENS. S. C.

AND ALL GOOD DEALERS

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Noctice. is herebyv given that I willnttake app~llic'ation toi J. H. Newbery,'-'.,.1 tdge of Probiate for Pickens

c'ounaty, in the state of' South Carolina,orn the 15th day of October, 1917, at 1(0ci'clock in the forenoon, or as soontherea ter ats said application can behena'd, for leave to make final settle-ment with mny ward, Pearl Craig, and~obtajin dischacrge ats guardian of saidmmnor. .IOlIN II. CRAId,
Guardian.

t"ici RTl i N .INo. *. Iin.:x Itv

IAIl TIN & IIENRY
General Pr actice of Law,

GREENVILLJE, S. C.

it's Got to
viake Good

rith Yout
>utr grocer will make good to you,

ast Penny. We knew you expected
uing unusually good in a coffeewhen

t had Luzianne in mind. So we
Luzianne so good that it will stand
iwn feet, without apologizing, with-
<ntowledging any rivals. YOU buy

f Luzianne. If you can't honestly
at Luzianne tastes better and goes
than any other coffee at the price,

au are entitled to your money back.

our grocer will give it to you upon

it. Ask for pronit-sharing catalog.

jiI~coffee.

omipany, .New Orleans


